












　The Shiga prefectural government has been promoting the conservation of reed 
(Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.) populations since 1992. However, from the 
view of conservation genetics, some problems remain to be solved before sustainable 
reed communities are possible. The clonal diversity of P. australis populations varied 
widely among 25 sampled populations around Lake Biwa. The clonal diversity 
(measured as Simpson’s index D) ranged from 0.303 to 0.929. The analysis of the genetic 
diversity within and among populations of P. australis showed that molecular variance 
was rather small (17.9 %) among populations, with greater variability residing within 
populations (82.1 %). To explore how much genetic differentiation could be explained by 
geographical distance between pairs of populations, the ΦST were linearized and plotted 
against geographical distances between populations. The matrices of genetic distances 
among populations were not significantly correlated with the corresponding matrices of 
geographical distances (Mantel test; r = 0.095, P>0.05). No significant relationship 
between population size and genotypic diversity was found.
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₁ ．はじめに
　ヨシ（Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.）はアジア，北米，欧州に広く分布し，
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Genetic structures of Phragmites australis populations 




























































子座（PaGT4, PaGT8, PaGT9, PaGT12, PaGT16; Saltonstall 2003）について，シーケンサー
（Genetic analyzer 3130xl, Applied Biosystems）を用いて多型解析を行った．マイクロサテラ
イト遺伝子型での対立遺伝子の有無を（ 0 ， 1 ）でコードすることによって，核DNAのマ
ルチローカスジェノタイプを決定し，クローン判別を行った．
　推定されたクローン構成からクローン多様性（ジェノタイピック多様性）の指数としてシ
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